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FURRY COAT FOOLS Morrison are guests of friends and

relatives here, having preceded their Peace in 4 Months, or a YearJANUARY SHIVERS
cial ions have done nobly."

Air. Evuns pointed out that while
Hamilton county hus not quite reached
its quota, in some other places they
have exceeded the ilgure aimed for,
and accordingly the drives will equal-
ize In the 'aggregate. The pupils of
the county schools, despite unfavora-
ble weather conditions, have been able

Rice Orgin has gone to Boston on

RETURN FROM VISIT .

TO OMAHA HOME

Lieut. Wooley and Chattanooga
Bride Will Reside at

. ,.. Oglethorpe.

a ten days' visit.rr More of War, Is British View
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rucker, of St.

Iouis, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. D.!
to roil up a membership in the lted Uouldy in Highland Park.

health. Miss Katherlne Diets is very
111 at West-Elli- s Joe Woodhead, of
Detroit, returned Tuesday after several
days' stay here with his sisters Miss
Josephine Bogart returned Wednesday to
Ward-Belmo- college. The young peo-
ple entertained with a watch party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Long-gle- y.

A sandwich course was served- -
Mrs. Peyton Carter entertained the card
club Monday evening at her home on
Mississippi avenue. A salad course was
served. Twenty guests were present.

CROUP at MIDNIGHT. WELL In
MORNING

. "A few nights ago one of my patronshad a small child taken with croupabout midnight." writes M. T. Davis.

Cross of over 1,600.
Mrs, Terrel Clemons has returnedThe drive will continue in both city rrom a visit, to relatives in Wartrace.and county until after the middle oi JL3 ' :'M the month, when It Is thought that

Diplomatists Working Desperately to Do What Militar-- :

' ists Failed to Accomplish French Expect to Re- -

ceive Next Blow in Fighting and Are Prepared.
the deficit will be greatly reduced Mrs. Callle Bush Is ill at the home

of Mrs. Charles Kkillern, id North ChatThere is no question in the minds of
tanooga, .Mr. Evans, Mrs. Devlin and Mrs. Hyrd

but that If an open winter could have Mrs.'tu Mitchell has returned frombt-e- vouchsafed, when teams were a visit to Harriman.
'able to make their drives uninterrupt-

edly, the number aimed for would KM.ZSfl'S W Arthur Scraper, In New Tork
Mary Efkillern and Frank Chamleehave been reached with ease. on To- - " 7 " ' .t. iJ". .tr.', I Tribune.)

Ho the X000 deficit simply means an have returned from a visit to Adairs
vllle,xexcess of opposing snow and cold, not

a lack of the patriotic spirit. Mr. and Mrs. IT. L. Bible are re

was entirely recovered. The father's London, Jan. 2. Britain Is much like
name is C. C. Craven.". Isn't It unwise the leading shell entering the fourth
to experiment with unknown cough mile of a smelling boat race. She is
medicines when you can get the gen- - tcd, she is anxious, she is oven wor- -
uine Foley's Honey and Tar? Best i(ed, but she is still confident that she
for coughs, colds, crouD and lae-rimi- . will cross tho finish in front The

Dr. E. A. Elmore's Bible class at the ceiving congratulations on the birth of
a daughter, who will bear the name ofY. W. C. A. will meet Tuesday eve
Elizabeth.ning at 7, following the holiday re

cess. Jo Anderson, Druggist, Chattanooga, I race has been a surprise to her and she
Tenn. (Adv. I has lost a lot of herMr. and Mrs. Jeptha Bright have reKev. W, R. Johnson's Bible class

will meet at 10:30 Tuesday morning. turned from a visit to South Pitts
burg, j .

J. A, MORROW TO TALK

Ml rs Mary Elizabeth Rlngwalt
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Earl
Rlngwalt and Lieut. George F. Wooley.
Jr., were married Friday, Doc 21, at
Centenary church. Kev. E. E. Wiley
performed the ceremony. .

Lieut Wooley and his bride have
been spending the liolldaya with Lieut.
Wooley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Wooley, In Omaha, Nob, returning
Lome Friday.

Lieut. Wooley Is with the Seven-
teenth Infantry at Fort Oglethorpe,
lie la a graduate of the 1017 class of
West l'olnt and waa the only Omaha
man in the clans.

Lieut, and Mrs. Wooley have taken
an apartment at Fort Oglethorpe.

A photo of Mrs. Wooley and the
following Item appeared In Sunday's
Issue of the World-Heral- d:

"Mrs. Oeorge Wooley is the bride of
Lieut. Wooley, aon of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wooley, of this city. She for-
merly was Miss Mary Elizabeth King-wai- t,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Earl Rlngwalt of Chattanooga, Tenn,
and her marriage to this young Oma-
ha officer took place on Friday, Dec.
3U at the home of the bride's par-
ents. Lieut. Wooley and his bride
have been spending the holidays here
with his parents, and leave- on New
Year'a day for Chlckamauga park,
where he Is on special duty at the
draft cantonment camp.

The regular semiweekly dinner-danc- e
at Signal Mountain Inn will be

held tonight. A number of reserva-
tions have been made for the dinner, ;

to be held at 6 o'clock. I

Dancing will begin promptly at 9 In I

the ballroom.

Influence on the German Internal situ-
ation,

Discounting that part of the present
'Pan-Germa- n protest intended as
camouflage, there still remains enough
to show that the Junkers do not like
the Russian developments and that
they fear the movement toward, radi-
calism more than they do military
threats. Instead of Russia strength-
ening the German ruling classes, it '
seems much more likely that the de-

velopments will have to emphasize
President Wilson's distinction be-

tween the German people and their
rulers. That is becoming the view
facr fit lcfist

If the diplomatists fail, the fighting
will reach a high pitch of intensity
again by spring. Germany will at-

tempt to open her counter-campaig- n

early,,
Th French firmly believe they w(Jl

receive the first blow, and needless to
say, they are ready for it In a short
campaign both sides can put huge
forces in the field.

A desperate peace push and a driv-
ing military campaign are expected by

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell have
gone to Atlanta for a visit of several

AT Y. W. C. A. VESPERS
John A. Morrow, secretary of the

HOSIERY MILLS

HAS HOSPITAL
general Y. M. C. A. at Fort Oglethorpe, weeks.

There is only one danger; that all the
oarsmen may not hold the stroke in
the toughest part of the race. Some of
the crew are now wabbling hnd the
boat no longer rides on an even keel.
Nevertheless, it is being held in front
by a dogged, fierce determination of
the strong-hearte- d members, and
though the stroke may lack polish,- It
contains a world of driving powea

When the race will end no one
L,'i.T. nnt T.ln,M CZonrvn nrp f!lpm- -

will speak at the a oclock vesper Mrs. Clark Bradford Is reportedservice at the Young Women's Chris
seriously 111 at her' home on Chamtian association Sunday afternoon. berlain avenue.Everybody is invited.

Wirth Ferger will leave Sunday forINGLE-BAND-

the University oi Wisconsin.WEDDING ANNOUNCED
The Daisy school faculty announces

United Corporation EmDlovs r onando. Herum, nor czer- -
Hale. Pet a in nor Pershlne. Hin- -Misses Hester and Fannie Graytne marrluge of one of Its most bod denburg. nor Ludendorff. They haveFarrlor, who have been the guests ofuiar members, Miss Alpha Bandy, to

lumen j. ingle, or su Klino. Mrs. R. T. r aucette, on signal moun-
tain, are now with Mrs. M. Ik Hogs-
head, in Highland Park. 'The wedding was solemnized Seot.

their opinions so has every European
but like a statistician with a pile

of figures In fronj of him, Me more
they study it tho more uncertain they
become.

Trained Nurse to Look Af-

ter Sick Operatives.

The United Hoslerv mills cornora- -

30, 1917, and while It has been an open all observers over here.m v w

Lewis Leach .Is reported 111 withsecret to tne raculty, the announcement
came as a surprise to their manyMM rP- - . . 1 Diplomats to Work Hard.

Between now aad tho coming ofmenus, aitnougn it was the culmina
tion of a long courtship. Mrs. David P. Houston has returned ji. i j ..j i. spring the diplomatists will work des- -

The bride is the daughter of Charles from Lewisburg.F. Bandy, of Bakewell, and has been
one of Hamilton county's most efficient

..... auupu BB.uiun, perateIy t0. d0 what the mjiitaristsmeasures that could well be emulated have faed to accomplish, and perhaps
by all Industries in the Chattanooga they have one chance in ten of reach-distri- ct

where large numbers of both ing a settlement by mid-Apr- il. But
Mr. and Mrs. George Haley have

MAY BE MEATLESS
BUT NEVER HEATLESS

Restaurateur Arbitrarily Fur-
nished Heat Claims He Is

Not Legally Bound,

"The weekly dinner-danc- e of the Golf
and Country club will be held tonight named their little daughter Marionteachers for the past four years.

The groom is the son of J. A, Ingle. Katherlne. sexes are employed. generally, big things come through by

Lieut and Mrs. E. H. Almoulst have Many of the operatives are from the "rita Wwho has been a resident of St. Elmo
for a number of years. He Is at pres-
ent stationed at Columbia. S. C. with

ID(juiftiuM

at the clubhouse In Kiverview.

The North Chattanooga Woman's
League for National Service will hold
Its first meeting Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock In Central Grammar school.
All ladle of the suburb Interested In

taken an apartment with Capt. and
Mrs. W. C. Wilkey on East Fourtu

country and have little knowledge f If the diplomatists fall, if the mod-th- e

great dangers lurking in the nqn-'erat- es do not quicken their pace, if thethe Three Hundred and Twenty-fourt- h

infantry. street. observance of sanitary laws where bo(By Betty Brown.)
New Tork. If one wore this d- - Mr. and Mrs. Sam Campbell will rethe work planned are asked to attend i The Cherokee Indian club of the many are gathered together within

growing Dana oi lauor socialists is
held in check, the war will be renewed
in all Its fury in spring and will burn
right through to next fall.

Either Europe will make peace with- -
' light ful coat the coldthe meeting. i Shinn Memorial church will serve a doors.turn the first of the week from an ex-

tended visit to Florida,' could be defied, for this charming gar- - hamburger lunch Irf the vestry of the The hosiery mills company has fitted
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Seagle will leave

The American cafe may have "meat-
less" Tuesdays, "whcatless" W'ednee-day- s

and "lightless" Fridays, but never
a "heatlesa" day, this fact being
brought out on Friday before Squire
Dobbs, where the manager of the cafe
was defendant to a suit for $45 for a
heat bill. The restaurant is located
beneath the Glenn hotel, and the pro-
prietress 4i tho hotel was suing the
restaurant proprietor for $46 for the

church Friday night at 8:30, Following
the lunch there will be a social and

up a first aid and emergency hospital, in the next four months or the- - war
with an entire Industrial equipment will last another year at leaet.
There Is an operating table and rack Some say that America has pro- -
for antiseptic dressin.es. an oner.iUnsr lonered the war: some that she has

next Tuesday for New York,community singing.

The meeting-- of the Central Oram- - ment achieves what is so difficult In a
mar School Improvement league will bulky winter coat, both grace and
be held Monday afternoon at 8 o'clock. ( wa rmth.

Tr tZ 1 Thl8 ""it is of taupe duvetyn and
,wfm f t.w!TA ithe fur trimming which is so vastlySP;,.rt?iL ?hl popular this year Is applied In unique

5:vmo .njfLa.t..i0:1A ,"t,ht-Cl.Uub.ro.0-
m manner-br- oad bands on the collar and

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Glover will go toDR. PFITZNER TO APPEAR Florida to spend part of the winter. chair, etc., with a white hospital cot, shortened it. If America were elimi-wit- h
an adjoining bathroom. nated from allied and enemy calcu- -

Jo Caldwell and Paul Carter will re The hospital Is in charge of a reels- - lations today, peace undoubtedly would ,v v v win iiiuunot i win vii - IN PIANO RECITAL SOON

The appearance in piano recital of
turn to the aviation school In Atlantanual meeting for election of officers oowT" ;5:" "

' encircling hem. There no furpayment of dues.
tered nurse She keeps a daily record come by spring. The war would end tHal that the plaintiff was claimingof all cases coming under her care. In a stalemate, because neither side fll, , i,mitoday. :

on the sleeve and the heavy silk cora Dr. H. pfltzner, under the auspices of
the Chattanooga Music club, during Lieut, and Mrs. Edwyn McMillin

and goes through the mills three times would be strong enough to fight to a , from'' tne llotel funninK down
!ry JIa?e?tl0n t0.UrS tJ,el thaJ &ctal2nTan,d

occupation
by a S'?n 18 TnJ through the restaurant into the bae- -

establishment one.
is in a perfectly sanitary condition. countries by the other set with peace "LntTf ih TJt frthnirZ

makes both for ornament and light-
ness. The hat is of the sanie fur,
moleskin, and there is an odd trimming
of chenille and feathers.

will arrive today from Fort Sill,
Okla., for a few days' visit with
Chancellor and Mrs. W. B. Garvin, en During the recent cold, damn

this month will be a musical event of
great importance. He has appearedas pianist in Europe and America with
well merited success. His recitals are
followed by press comments almost
uniformly appreciative in the hiehest

route to Greenville, S. C. weather she has had a large number
of patients to treat for diseases of the

dictate by tne victor. j ahe plajntift clalnlej that she had
Allies Faith in America Strong. Icfered to allow the defendant the use

Within the last three months, espe- - cf the heat for $15 a month, but no
elnllv fiinoA thA Ttflllnn dinnnter. thA . . , , ., t j - j

j A. meeting of the Association of Col- -
legiate' Alumnae was held Friday aft -

! ernoon at the Y. W. C. A. Plans for
J war work, to be taken up later, were

discussed. The association has decided
j to adopt a French orphan. Mrs. C.

E. Bradlsh, president, was in charge.
The Missionary society of the Sec- -

? end Presbyterian church meets at the
j church Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Deppln have re nose and throat. When the weather is
turned from Florida.degree. hoDes,0to time ihtm Wh?le ten0ru f uttra"ce ane1 ant claimsthat the plaintiff did comefind to visit in been that America t him nnr, nffBr thR hpn, fnr tisThe Chicago Music News says: "It

Mrs. Z. W. Wheland has returned their homes.would be most difficult to single out would furnish the straw to break the
The manager of the Company SaVS lenomv'a hanr. Tho ham hasn mnnw a month, but he refused, as lie was

4rlM 4V.A n r .r tT. e.n VxO.
from Jonesboro, where she was called
by her mother's Illness. ... . . , . . , . . - , KcitiiiK iiis mcub aiij w a j v iivii hi

any individual number, but especialmention must bo made of the Schu-
mann Toccato, Liszt's Gaudeamus and

una fcuuu wom ins oniy just Degun; rV' '"'1 Yi? ""l YHE Proprietress of the hotel was asked
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Conner have gone" that many other helpful things in the

line of restrooms, etc., are in store for
the future.

Jfltzners own suite 'From Blrdland. allied statesmen are honest in their she said she couldto Camp Wheeler to visit their son. the restaurant, not,

rect a program on home economics.
A board meeting will be held at 1:30
o'clock.

The regular meeting of the war work
council will be held Tuesday morning
at It O'clock at the Y. W. C. A. Mrs.
J. T. Lupton, in charge, desires that
all members be present to discuss
plans incident to the opening of the
new training camp.
MISS COX TO PRESENT

"POLLYANNA, THE GLAD GIRL"
Miss Garnet Liggett Cox will pre-

sent "Pollyanna, the Glad Girl," Mon-

day evening, Jan. 7, at the Junior High
school. This will be the second num

declaration to their peoples, they con- - as if she did it would cut off the heat
The Toccato and the Gaudeamus are
extremely difficult virtuoso pieces, but
the artist evidently did not experience

Lieut. Wayne Conner, wno is in wnn
tonsilitls in the army hospital. slder America able physically,thl from her hotel also. The case was

econmically and financially to beat h Sntra rhh. wh .i,i

The new hostess house at Fort Ogle-
thorpe will be opened today to ladles
of the new training camp. While the
tearoom has never been closed, the
large dinlngroom will now be ready
lor entertaining.

The regular meeting of the Ladles'
'Aid society of Centenary church will
be held Tuesday, afternoon at S o'clock
at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wright, of San FARMERS SHOULD
RAISE MORE HOGS

any technical difficulties, and gave a
wonderful reading. Pltzner ohowed
throughout the program that he is a

v. i4...v w v venemy
There is no reason to doubt them, thf ,only.I)e fro"; "Vs re"u,mnilt1 Tbecause few statesmen In any country ceiving aDiego, Cal.,' who have been the guests

of the latter's mother, Mrs. L. A.
Cooper, on lookout mountain, have would dare to heavily or ew-- vu.u.uuun, . .v,uimaster of tone and technic; his sound

musicianship and artistic insight al-
ways stood foremost. The recital was gone to Alabama ror a. visit oeiore

returning to California.
More Money To Be Made in promise much at this stage of the war. was reconstruction of the hotel.

Their power and position at present Th? defendant was represented by
This Line Than in COt- - J- - Uveley.are as unstable as a seat on a picket (Jnnan artistic triumph."ber of the Alkahest lyceum course un -

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Murphy are reder the auspices of the Junior High As an author his compositions cre- - fence.ton or Peanuts.Civic leamie. and promises to be one ated favorable comments wherever SCHEDULE CHANGESThe same facts, or at least the es
sential ones upon which allied states

ceiving congratulations on the birth
of twins, daughters, whom they have
named Sarah and Betty. Mrs. Mur-Dh- v

was formerly Miss Bessie Hen

of the most entertaining numbers of played and the San Francisco "Pacific
the season. I Coast Musical Review" mentions his men . base their declarations regardingC. C. Prescott agricultural agent In im,-i- o i th t tho on Effective Jan. , 1918, train No. 2

wi(l leave Terminal station, ChattaMiss Cox, although especially pleas- - suite "From Blrdland" as follows
writing on the subject of meat raising, emy ieaders. Whatever is said about

' 'A meeting of the Pro Re Honas wtll
he held Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Carl J. Rowdn

Miss Elizabeth Lelghton entertained
with an Informal dancing party Thurs-
day night at her home on (jjhestnut
Ktrect About thirty young people
were present

The Chattanooga Woman's club will
hold the regular meeting Tuesday aft.
ernoon at 2: 80 o'clock at the court-
house. Mrs. J. B. Lauderbach will di

ing as Pollyanna, Is equally as good "Dr. Pfltiner's suite Is pleasantly Tenn., 6:35 a.m., .carrying pas- -
taking me pans oi jimmy iwm.ii, rrce irom meth- -

derson, of Henderson Place.

Little Mary Pyron, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hall, of Colllnsvllle,
Ala., and of Mr. and

nas tms aavice tor rarmers: the German, he is a mighty cool, cold- - iers for Griffin"If we are progressive farmers, with who Kome, ueaariown,
any sort of hnHineH inrivmpni. w 0 .?cai-"-

I. l! "J.",- - '.l and intermediate points.Nancy, Mr, Pendleton, and Dr. cull- - ods and the six little cliches of.
ton. themes are as graceful In melody as

unbounded by convention. Many have already fully realized how im- - CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAYwish This is the reasoning of those
portant it is to raise more meat If who expect an early ending of the "The Right Way." , (Adv.)RED CROSS DRIVE TO Mrs. Franklin HarriH, who underwent

an operation at Erlanger hospital forcharming descriptive effects were ob-
tained with quite, simple devices, and u,i. tari uney argue tnai ooin siaes are

With the Situation, nobody is going to nnw mined mnr hv fact nnrl less JAPAN ADVANCFn TENto have something new to say of the appendicitis recently, is now conva-
lescent and has been removed to theREACH EIGHT THOUSAND

Deficit, Due to Excess of Snow
cuckoo, is in itself no mean recom MILLION POUNDS TO CHINAhome of her grandparents.mendation.

nccp ua iiuui Kuui(f iuii leugin vma by sentiment, that the leaders are
winter and next spring, summer and turning toward compromise throughwinter again to raise every hog we fear of the mighty responsibilities theyPr. Pfitzner Is known to be a "peda Mm TV R. rcthrtda-- and little daugh

gogue of the highest rank, having been lei- Miss Kmilv. and Mrs. R. C. Graand Cold, Not Failure of Pa.
triotism, Say Leaders. connected with the principal conserva Miss Helen Graham willMONDAY

can possibly produce. It is our duty
to ourselves and those who are de-

pendent upon us to get the full sig-
nificance of meat producing fixed in
our minds right now.

Peking, Jan. 4. The iegotiations by
which Japan was to advance to China
the sum of 10,000,000 pounds for the
purpose of improving the position of
the Bank of China were to have been

tories of the north. His students are

carry and the wave of dissatisfaction
that is sweepmg over every country.

Labor Taking the Lead.
The last months of the old year

kiv.iin.ht aatnniahlo. MMr.m.nfi in

Iomva snnitnv for St. Petersburg. Fla
known to acquire repose, crisp technic where they will spnnd the remainder

of the winter. Mrs. mtnermge goesand virtuoso style in comparatively
short time. raising "'""B"' rr.tT i. . comnleted todav. but the slirnlna-- was"You can make more moneyIrish Potatoes, A

per peck .f"LIC
While it ha seemed almost Impos-

sible to cope with weather conditions,
to recuperate from her recent illness,

hogs for meat than you can in cotton f knMi "'Z h nth,
"ee"

rlaBUM
l"e pOfitpOned at the last'moment. TheHe is engaged by the Cadek con nornon n tr cr--

servatory of music to open courses Inthat the two federations or parent- - Mrs. Harry OlmRted and children
will en soon to South Pittsburg to

and peanuts only. Is there any way
on earth you could be made to believe
that? Is there anybody able to maketeachers' associations, with Mrs. Je- - piano, theory and musical history by

spend several months. She has leasedrome O. Devlin and Mrs. K. H. nyra Saturday, Jan. 6.
you read and find out the real situaher apartment on vine street.in the lead, have been able to rouna

up an Increased membership of 8,000
for the local Bed Cross in the "drive,"

now threatens to become the founda- - teav is declared to be due to the
the whole political structure, ciaion of American, French and Brit-Th- e

British working classes and the h banking groups to participate ac- -

labor party are becoming powerful, tlvely In the loan.
political factors. Instead of pleading, I

and
! A patch from Peking on Dec. 31tothey are now beginning dictate,

they are bound to win, because, those "aid that Japan would lqan the money
now bearing respqnsibility apparently to Crina with the object of exercising
have nothing to offer as an alternative, control ever currency reform. The

Unquestionably Russia to date has Jananese, it was added, had notified

Mis. II. T. 'Olmsted,. who has beenMISS WILLIAMS BRIDE
snendinr some time in Chicago and

tion? You are not going to take the
statement that we are ten years behind
in the production of fats, meats and
animal oils but we are.

"Tennessee farmers have fully ten

June Peat,
can

Pinto Beans,
lb.

Matches,
box ;

3 pkgs. Corn
Flakes

15c
15c

. 5c
25c

OF JOHN M. DIVINE Minneapolis, ts in tne city wun mra,
now being waged is a matter for con-

gratulation in this city. Hamilton
county's quota of 10,000 is very close-

ly reached, considering the fact that
Wnteher on Fort Vood. Mrs. Uim
hted is en route to Florida.The wedding of Miss Roberta Wil years ahead of them In tremendously

high prices for meats and fats. Wem m man unprecedented snowfall has pre nfluenced the course of the war to an ie omer mmiik sr""i" "" uoicfsliams and John McCaIli Divine was
quietly solemnized this morning at 9 Mrs. Fletcher Bacon Is suffering from m'5h se lmon .g a year.?n immeasurably greater decree than has they were willing to participate In thovented the prosecution of the drive in

rural sections to the degree which severe burns received at her Home ono'clock n.t. the hnmn of thu hriilp'a negotiated solely by""rJa:,".?,T"Le,rf America, whose power is" still largely loan it would e
Missionary Ridge this week.would have been nrroraea naa me parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Williams, The loss to the allies of Japanese interests.m m hundred chances. The demand will R?.elweather been favorable.

Mrs. W. H. I,ockwood has returnedIn addition. I)r. I. D. Steele,
pastor of the Third Presbyterian"I have lived here for fifty years. Russian military power, great as it

was, seems small as compared withbe heavy, war or no war. It was heavy
before the war. It will still be heavy.from a visit to Hnoxvllle.said Hon. II. Clay Evans to a News church, officiated. the political effect the Russian develmore farmers hereThe bride whs attired In taupe satin.THE 25 RED STORES

U. S. License G 24792.

representative this morning, "and 1

have never before known the snow tn
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Dr. and Mrs. O. J. O'Neil have come

with silver lace hHt and white shoes
r.YnV .L.i opments have had on the rest of Ku- -

'rtinrJZ"mIL wl J. ?tSZ". The Russian revolution markedSTt?'-th.- 2
thS real birth of the present radical

down from Signal mountain and arethis section to remain for four weeks
ut Park hotel for the winter.and gloves. She wore a corsage of

Bride's roses and vnlley lilies.In view of this fact I think the asso BW " ".v., vr. .......... ., . Ul... .

Mr. and Mrs.- - Sam Conner left Fri- -There were no attendants and only out of it because, there is money to
be made. We want to produce all we
use and have an abundance to send BrBSHaVaMnHHHil.iv fop Macon to visit their sonthe Immediate family witnessed the

ceiemony. Lieut Wayne Conner, who is stationed
away. We need more hard workers.Mr. and Mrs. Divine have gone to it Camp Wheeler. more men who will see that hogs are"Just Whisper from Market Street" housekeeping at Duncan avenue.

Mrs. Charles Ward, of Gadsden. Ala., raised on the farms and men who will
see that the hogs are cared for and
brought up to paying size for meat.

The regular meeting of the Parent- - is Uie miest of Mrs. C. C. Nottingham
Mr. and Mrs. Adnm Haskell will goTeaehers' association of the Chestnut

street grammar school wtll be held "We need more men who will maketo New York next week.
Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock at the build

Miss Winona Tlingwald Is visitinging. All mothers are urged to attend.
a business of It who will see that
their tenants do something towards
reaching out for the profits now in
hog raising. Every farmer, every manA meeting of the Chaplain Aid will

hrr sister, Mrs. Frank Collins, in Blue
field, W. Va. .

k Abe held Kuixlay afternoon at S o'clock int the Knights of Columbus hall.
with a patch big enough for the grow-
ing of feed, ought to have just as
many hogs as it Is possible to care for.

Miss Mary Barnes has returned to GoodTheWard-Belmo- nt

The Matthew circle will meet Tues "There are fortunes unheard of, of
dny afternoon with Mrs. W. Daniels which none of us have ever dreamedJames McQuire, of Pittsburg, Pa.,

has been visiting his daughters, Mrs.

Drop in
: for

Luncheon
at her home, on Cemetery avenue.

Mark of
Printing

In raising hogs here at home in our
own fields and pastures. Cholera is
nothing to fear. The man with . an

N. J. Collins and Mrs. C. r . Brown.

NORTH CHATTANOOGA.0" ounce of energy, care and attention for
his stock real business-lik- e attentionSOCIETY PERSONALS

need not worry. Hogs that are cared
for do not suffer from this trouble."

Lieut William Skinner, who has
NORWEGIAN SHIPS LOST

DURING DECEMBER

been seriously ill at the base hospital.
Fort Oglethorpe, for several weeks, is
convalescing. His father, Maurice
Skinner, of Baltimore, has returned
home. London. Jan. 5. In December, twen

Mr. and Mrs. William Huneke and
children. Charles and Billy, of Cincinnati,
arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Huneke.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boyd, of Detroit
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Will
Allen. Mi6 Grace Cobb, of Huntsville,
Ala., Is vUlting her brother. N. C. Cobb.

Miss Nell Pollard, of Huntsville. has
returned home after a visit to Mrs. John
Cleage on Forrest avenue. Miss Janett
Hayworth.has returned from Jefferson,
Tenn., where she visited relatives.
Miss Lois McCollough has been visiting
Miss Marie Falk tn East Lake Dr. R.
W. Colville Is ill at the Highlands sani-
tarium. The meeting of ' the Ladles'
Aid society of the Presbyterian church,
which was to have been held Thursday

Clarence A." Mitchell, a former Chat- - o Norwegian ships, with total
gross tonnage of J2.755, were lost inDainty dishes temptingly pre-

pared Wholesome, pure and tanoogan, has enlisted In the aviation consequence of war measures, the Noj- -
corps. Mr. Mitchell Is a graduate of wegian legation announced today.1914 class of McCallie.

Seventy-fiv- e lives were lost
Miss Leona Oo'lins. who has been 111

at her home in St Elmo, is able to be
out Cured His RUPTURE

Miss Marguerite Brenlzer will re

Buyers of printing everywhere recog-
nize our work as '

The Best in ;
Goqd Printing

Shrewd buyers want attractive, force-fu- l,

mterest-compellin- g printed matter. Our
booklets, catalogs and stationery have that
"nifty" look that tells the story now.

You can buy many of Uncle Sam's Thrift
Stamps with the money you make by letting
us do your printing

Asa Printing Co.
Telephone Main 1137. ' 622 Cherry St.

' Chattanooga.

afternoon, has been postponed until the
following Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. A.Real Mexican Chili at No. 3. 1 hmtlT runtured while lifting

turn to Wellesley college Monday. En
route, she will visit Mips Mary Mc-Cle-

and Miss Loretta Winder In
Philadelphia. ,

Pesy, of Nashville, spent the
with Mra Lillie Peay In Casandrs, trunk several years ago. Doctors said

,n onlv hone of cure aa an operation.
Ua. Mrs. Peay entertained with a dinner
party .Sunday in their honor. The guests

m m m(Buy a Thrift Stamp every day.)
Trusras did me no good Finally rot
hold of something that quickly and com-nioto- lv

rured ma. Years have passedMrs. Walker, of South Carolina, has were Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Peay. Mr. and
n visitiiwr her son, Lieut George and the rupture has never returned, al.Mra 11. M. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. FL T.

walker, at Fort Oglethorpe. though I am doing tiara won as a car.
penter. Tnere a no operation, no lost
.Im. m trouble. I have nothing to sell.Miss Jennie May Hardwlck, of
but will give full Information about howCleveland, Tenn., is the guest of Mrs. tm tnnv rind a comDieie cure wiinouiJ. McChesney Hogshead. operation, if you write to me, Eugene M.

i

Peay. Miss Helen Colby returned
Tuesday to Johnson City Normal after
spending the holidays here W. A.
Headrk-k- , of Camp Sevier, Greenville.
8. c. has been visiting his mother. Mrs.
lLadrlck, and Miss Lillie Headrk.
Mr. and Mra. Sam W. Thompson and
son. Frederick, of Spartanburg, have
been visiting friends here Mr. and
Mra John Noll are In FinecasUe. Fla.

Carter Patten will return Wednes Pullen. Carpenter. 7ili aiarceuua
nue. Manasauan. N. J. Better cut out

day to school in Asheville, N. C. thl nolle and ahow it to any Others I

Three Drag Stores. Putnam Morrison, of PlainfleM. N.
J.. has returned to Chattanooca. for

jrho are ruptured you may save a uia
or at least stop the miaery of rupture
and the worry and danger of an opera-
tion. (Adv.)It reported as improving ina stay. The two daughters of Mr. Mr. Noll

r


